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l'ennemi du journaliste

By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

“Nowhere to Run, Nowhere to
Hide,” may have been an old
song from the 1960s, but this
year’s Cranford High School wres-
tling team’s lineup appears to be
solid throughout with a very ex-
perienced group of seniors in five
of the six upper weights, some
strong middle weights and sev-
eral experienced freshmen at the
lower weights.

“If the kids are at the weights
that we want them at, we are
going to have a pretty strong
lineup. We have a lot of seniors in
the lineup. We are not as young
as we have been in the past. We
have three freshmen coming in
who are probably starting. That
gives us a good future. Up and
down the lineup, we are pretty
solid. We did lose JP [Christiano]
and Ian Henry, but we filled in
those spots,” Cougar Head Coach
Pat Gorman said.

Last year, the Cougars finished
with a 15-8 record and qualified
seven wrestlers for the Region 3
Tournament with a very com-
petitive schedule. This year’s
senior lineup in the upper weights
begins at 160-lbs with James
Dwyer, who missed the middle
part of the season due to illness
but managed to place third in the
district at 160-lbs and finished
with a 9-4 record.

Senior Corey Markovitch, who
finished second in the district at
152-lbs, fourth in UCT and re-
corded a 27-10 record, will com-
pete at 170-lbs. Senior Rob

Kessler, a Region 3 qualifier last
year, will compete at 182-lbs.
Seniors Nick Diaz, a linebacker/
co-captain on the football team,
who rotated at 182-lbs and 195-
lbs and finished with a 17-16
record, and Matt Russo, also a
football player, will compete at
195-lbs.

Senior Jeff Weiss, a defensive
lineman, placed second in the UCT
and second in the district to finish
with a 21-14 record at 220-lbs last
year and will remain at that weight
this season. Junior Jon El-Khoury
will compete in his second varsity
year at heavyweight.

“All the guys up top, we are

looking for big things from them.
It’s beneficial to have a lot of good
guys like that in a row leading the
team,” Coach Gorman said.

WEISS, MARKOVICH, DWYER, KESSLER, MURRAY & COMPANY LOOK READY FOR ACTION

Cougar Wrestlers Look Solid Up and Down the Lineup
Last year Gavin Murray, now a

sophomore, showed up on the
radar screen immediately when
he won the Garden State Holliday
Tournament at 120-lbs in De-
cember. He also placed third in
the UCT and second in the district
to finish 29-8. Murray has grown
and will be a force at 138-lbs.

“Gavin had a great freshman
year. He had a tremendous sum-
mer. He wrestled close to 100
matches, so he was at it up-and-
down the east coast. A lot of our
kids actually spent time this sum-
mer at the Long Branch Dual

Meet and went to camp,” Coach
Gorman said.

Junior Corey Birch, who finished
17-15 at 132/138-lbs, will com-
pete at 145-lbs, while senior Matt
DiMartino, along with freshman
Mike Cappello, will compete at
152-lbs, and senior Nick Frediani
will compete at 138-lbs. Senior
Diego Castro and junior Dave
Ayala will occupy the 132-lb spot.

The Cougars have several ex-
perienced freshmen who will
shore up the lower weights.

“They have been with the PAL
program, so they are coming in
with a lot already with what they
know. So we will hit the ground
running.” Coach Gorman said.

Freshman Chase Gunther ex-
pects to compete at 106-lbs,
sophomore Nick Scaramuzzi will
compete at 113-lbs, freshman
David Busch will compete at 120-
lbs and freshman Andrew
Tompkins will occupy the 126-lb
slot.

“We finally have a solid 106
pounder, coming in with a great
base of wrestling in Chase
Gunther. There’s not many places
to run. We also have some wiggle
room with kids on our JV team
who are good as backups. We
have depth. We can move some
kids around if we need to,” Coach
Gorman said.

The Cougars will get the oppor-
tunity to wiggle their lineup with
a beefed up schedule that begins
with a trip to Pennsylvania.

“We are going to start the sea-
son off in Pennsylvania wrestling
Wyoming Seminary [nationally
ranked] then we are going to
catch a team from New York.
That gives the kids something to
work for. It’s an experience that
they are going to have. Later on
in the season that’s going to help
the kids for the bigger stage,”
Coach Gorman said.

David B. Corbin (January 2012 files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
JUMPING UP A FEW WEIGHT CLASSES…Cougar sophomore Gavin Murray, left, who wrestled at 120-lbs last year,
will compete at 138-lbs this season. Story also in The Westfield Leader page 13.
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By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

A new coach and a new system
takes time for a team to get into
a comfort zone, but this year’s
Cranford High School boys soc-
cer team showed remarkable
progress by the midpoint of the
season and proved that the Cou-
gars could play with the best.

The Cougar boys finished with
a 7-12-2 record but had several
impressive performances, includ-
ing defeating the Elizabeth Min-
utemen, who competed in the
North Jersey, Section 2, Group 4
semifinals, twice. In the season
opener on September 6, the Cou-
gars topped the Minutemen, 3-
2, the edged them again, 2-1, on
September 27.

On October 4 at Memorial Field
in Cranford, the Cougars had No.
1 ranked Scotch Plains-Fanwood
on the ropes with a 3-1 lead
midway through the first half
with goals from Tommy Trotter,
Matt Aquiles and co-captain Tom
Fitzgerald. The Raiders tied it by
halftime and took a 4-3 lead
before Mike Helmstetter knotted
the score.

A few minutes before the end of
regulation, Aquiles took a quick
shot at an open net but missed to
the right, sending the game into
overtime. Then Rob Zukofsky
rippled the net in the first over-
time to allow the Raiders to dodge
the bullet, 5-4.

One week later, the Cougars
dropped a 1-0 heartbreaker to
the Westfield Blue Devils in the
quarterfinal round of the Union
County Tournament at Gary
Kehler Stadium in Westfield. The
physical battle yielded three yel-
low cards and a questionable red

card to Aquiles that put the Cou-
gars a man down 15 minutes into
the second half with the score
tied at 0-0.

Sophomore goalkeeper Zach
Hoffman kept the Cougars close
in many games with his spec-
tacular saves. Hoffman finished
with 160 saves on the season
and was named All-Union County

Honorable mention.
Senior co-captain Tommy

Paparatto notched 10 goals and
six assists despite missing five
games due to injury. Paparatto
was named Second Team All-
Union County and also an All-
State selection (specific teams
yet to be announced). Tommy
Trotter netted seven goals, co-

WALESKI SELECTED FIRST TEAM ALL-UNION COUNTY, PAPARATTO GETS SECOND TEAM

Soccer Cougar Boys Adjusted to Coach Campbell’s System
captain Tom Fitzgerald had five
goals and four assists. Matt
Aquiles netted three goals and
two assists and Mike Helmstetter
had three goals and three as-
sists.

Senior co-captain/sweeper Jake
Waleski, with his constant hustle,
could be spotted all over the
field. Waleski was named to the

First Team All-Union County. He
received an All-State selection
and participated in the State All-
Star Showcase on Saturday, De-
cember 8, at Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School.

“A disappointing record this
season does not reflect the qual-
ity of this year’s team, which
featured nine seniors in the start-
ing lineup. Fourteen seniors will
be graduating this year. Early
season struggles were eventu-
ally ironed out as the team began
to figure out the new system and
style of play during the first sea-
son with a new coach at the
helm. Several one-goal losses
tilt the record towards the loss
column, but I am proud of the
progress that was made by our
players throughout the long sea-
son,” Cougar first-year Head
Coach Greg Campbell said

With one year of Coach
Campbell’s system under their
belt, next year’s prospects looks
favorable.

“Next year’s team, while sig-
nificantly younger, will feature
several skilled players, who have
at this point gained the varsity-
level experience necessary to be
successful in a new system of
play,” Coach Campbell said.

David B. Corbin (October files) for The Westfield Leader and The Times
THE COUGARS’ EVERYWHERE MAN…Senior co-captain/sweeper Jake Waleski, right, was everywhere on the field
this year. Waleski was named to the First Team All-Union County. Story also in The Westfield Leader page 13.

Cranford High School
Sports Programs

Go
Cougars!
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New York Giants 52, New Orleans Saints 27 – photos – Jim O’Connor njsportpics.com
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By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – The council passed
resolutions Tuesday acknowledg-
ing the time served by Council
President Keith Sluka and Coun-
cilman Timothy Hak on the gov-
erning body.

Democratic Committee Chair-
man Charles Lombardo presented
Mr. Sluka with a gavel, which Mr.
Sluka later tested out jokingly
when the mayor said a few words
about his service on the council.

Mr. Hak was out sick Tuesday.
Each council member made re-

marks on Mr. Sluka’s commitment
to the council and the residents.
Many acknowledged how his hu-
mor helped to lighten the serious
discussions that had taken place
at the dais.

Mr. Sluka highlighted a few ac-
tions that took place while he
served on council.

“Not everybody agreed, but we
did get the Athletic Field
Complex…passed, which was a
long, long journey,” Mr. Sluka said.
“I do think that is going to be a
game changer.”

“It did take Governor Christie to
help us get our budget under con-
trol. Any Democrat doubts that
they are just towing the party line.
I think it was important for us,” he
said.

He noted that shared services,
which are still under review, would
help the borough save money.

He said he did not run again
because, “there are a lot of bright
people in this town” and having an
open seat gives an opportunity to
those seeking to run for council.

The Garwood Council adopted, 4
to 1, an ordinance that fixes sala-
ries and wages of certain officials
and employees of the Borough of
Garwood, effective as of January
1, 2012. The ordinance lays out
the minimums and maximums of

salaries and wages of a long list of
staff of the borough, including but
not limited to, the mayor, mini-
mum, $1,800, maximum, $2,200;
council, minimum, $1,500, maxi-
mum, $2,000; planning board at-
torney, minimum, $6,000, maxi-
mum, $9,000; public defender,
minimum, $4,600, maximum,
$5,200; and the municipal attor-
ney, minimum and maximum,
$14,495.

Councilman James Mathieu
voted against the ordinance be-
cause, he said, the cost of raises
have gone up from some $9,000
to $11,000, and over one-third of
the tax increase has gone to em-
ployee raises for 2012, as op-
posed to services.

Council President Sluka said he
disagreed with the voting on sala-
ries for 2012 on the last meeting of
the year.

“It’s unfair to the employees to
banter about what the raises will
be,” he said.

“They should know what they’re
working for,” he said. “They should
know how we value their work.”

A special emergency appropria-
tion of $75,000 was approved
through a resolution to fund the
costs the borough incurred asso-
ciated with Hurricane Sandy. Some
$40,000 was related to tree and
debris removal, Borough Clerk
Christina Ariemma said. There also
was damage to the roof of bor-
ough hall and sidewalks through-
out the borough.

The borough expects to be reim-
bursed by Federal Emergency
Management Agency (FEMA)  aid
for most of the costs associated
with Sandy, Finance Committee
Chairwoman Sara Todisco said.

A groundbreaking ceremony for
the Athletic Field Complex will be
held this Saturday, December 15,
at 11 a.m., Committee Chairman

By FRED T. ROSSI
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

CRANFORD  – The township
committee on Tuesday approved
a $580,000 bond ordinance to
finance various repairs to munici-
pal properties and facilities that
were damaged by Superstorm
Sandy in late October. The bond,
which was unanimously approved,
will cover part of the emergency
$775,000 storm recovery appro-
priation approved by the commit-
tee in November. Commissioner
Edward O’Malley noted that fund-
ing from the federal government
should eventually cover most of
Cranford’s expenses in this re-
gard.

Commissioner Kevin Campbell
said at the committee’s
penultimate meeting of the year
that the first round of leaf pick-
up has been completed and the
second one is currently under-
way, after which branches—spe-
cifically, he noted, those of four
inches or less in diameter—will
be picked up. After that, the
township will conduct a third
round of leaf pick-up. He did
point out that residents “are re-
sponsible for their own trees,”
meaning the township public
works department will not col-
lect downed trees from private
properties. And he said
homeowners who have put large
trees from their properties into
the street in hopes of having the
municipal government take them
away will be getting notices from
the local government informing
them of the policy.

From a public safety standpoint,
Mr. Campbell said it was impor-
tant for large tree debris to be
removed from the streets so that
if a significant snowfall were to
occur, snow plows would be able
to safely and effectively clear the
roads.

The committee on Tuesday ap-
proved several resolutions award-
ing contracts for storm sewer re-
construction work, specifically
separating the sanitary sewer line
from the storm water sewer, and
Deputy Mayor Andis Kalnins
pointed out the “importance” of
these projects. “We pay our sewer
fees to RVSA [Rahway Valley Sew-
erage Authority] based on the
amount of water going into the
sanitary sewer,” he said.
Stormwater runoff going into the
sanitary lines raises those fees so
the new configurations at several
locales in Cranford will help lessen
RVSA fees.

Mr. Campbell said the locations
approved this week were not the
only places where the two sys-
tems were merged, but called
this week’s moves “a big step
forward” in addressing the prob-
lem. Commissioner O’Malley
called the sewer projects “a long
time coming” and expressed his
hope that they would help “lower
our sewer costs.”

The township committee voted
to table until next year an ordi-
nance regarding the designation
of historic districts in Cranford
because “some clarification and
cleaning up of some issues” is
still required, according to com-
missioner Lisa Adubato. Last
month, the committee enacted
an ordinance spelling out the
procedures under which a neigh-
borhood can be designated as a
historic district by the local his-
toric preservation advisory board.
An amendment to the ordinance,
which was to be voted on this
week, would give homeowners
in any potential historic district
the right to object to the desig-
nation during a hearing before
the historic preservation board,
which would then advise the
township committee of the ob-

Cranford Committee OKs $580,000
Bond for Storm Recovery

jections.
Maureen Strazdon, who heads

the historic preservation board,
told the committee on Tuesday
that the amendment “could lead
to some confusion” among resi-
dents and said her group would
meet with the planning board
and other local officials to craft
alternative and more clear lan-
guage.

The committee also approved
an ordinance mandating a check-
list to be completed by those
filing land development applica-
tions with the township zoning
board of adjustment or planning
board. Calling it a “common
sense” move that “should have
been done before,” Deputy Mayor
Campbell noted that the push for
the checklist came about after an
applicant before the planning
board failed to fulfill certain re-
quirements and “fell through the
cracks,” leaving the municipal
government without any ways to
correct the errors that had re-
sulted.

At the beginning of the meet-
ing, Mayor David Robinson pre-
sented proclamations congratu-
lating James Sweeney and Ed-
ward Duffy on achieving the rank
of Eagle Scout in the Boy Scouts
of America. The historic murals
committee formally presented
the township committee with four
large murals depicting local his-
tory dating back to when the
Lenni Lenape Indian tribe popu-
lated the area. The four murals,
which have been hanging on the
wall behind the committee dais
for a number of months, were
painted in the 1930s and were
hidden away in storage for many
years before being found and
restored four years ago.

The township committee’s final
meeting of 2012  will be on Mon-
day, December 17, at 7:30 p.m. CONTINUED ON PAGE 6

GW Council President Sluka
Concludes Two Terms
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Y Garwood Family Center
Offers Kids Club Drop-In

GARWOOD – The Westfield
Area “Y”’s new branch, the
Garwood Family Center Y, lo-
cated at 500 East Street in
Garwood, is offering help to busy
parents by opening up its doors
and providing a safe, fun place
for children ages 2½ to fifth
grade to “drop in” and join the

fun at the “Y.” This program is
offered from 7 a.m. to 6:30
p.m. weekdays while parents
run errands or get some holiday
shopping done. Kids Club Drop-
In is available all day or for just
a few hours, even during winter
break.

There is a 24-hour registration
requirement. Participants may
register and pay by the hour or
by the day. Those who are in
need of this service can take
advantage of a Holiday Special,
which includes one hour free, the
registration fee waived and a
Limited Y Program Membership
(through March 1, 2013) if regis-
tering a child before Friday, De-
cember 28.

Interested persons are asked
to contact Melinda McHale at the
Garwood Family Center Y at
(908) 301-1616 or e-mail her at
mmchale@westfieldynj.org.

Mayors to Meet In CF
On Flood Control Effort

CRANFORD  – The Mayors Coun-
cil on Rahway River Watershed
Flood Control will hold its next
meeting tonight, Thursday, De-
cember 13, at 7:30 p.m. in Room
108 of the Cranford Township
Municipal Building.

The purpose of meeting is to
ensure residents who attend and
those who will read about update
about where the effort stands.
Legislators, county leaders and
mayors are invited. Their objec-
tive is to urge completion of the
environmental assessment of
South Mountain and Lenape Park
projects so the U.S. Army Corps.
of Engineers can proceed to the
next step.

Leader Did Great Job
On Cranford Football
I just wanted to say great job

by you and your staff on the
coverage of the Cranford football
team this past season. I thought
for sure we would be playing
Summit, but we came up a little
short. Looking forward to next
season already.

John Oblachinski
Cranford Touchdown Club

Letter to the Editor

Probitas Verus Honos

Blood Drive to Be
Held This Sunday

GARWOOD – The Garwood
Knights of Columbus will con-
duct a blood drive this Sunday,
December 16, from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. at their council hall,
located at 37 South Avenue in
Garwood, opposite PathMark.
All donors will receive a $15
ShopRite gift card. Parking is
available behind the building
off of Willow Avenue (turn at
Marty Shoes). For information,
call the Knights after 4 p.m.
weekdays at (908) 789-9809,
Chairman Dennis Clark at (908)
247-5389 or the Blood Center
of New Jersey at (973) 676-
4700; visit bloodnj.org or e-
mail bcnj@bloodnj.org.

Louis Petruzzelli said.
The council passed, 4 to 1, a

resolution for the compensation of
police officers in the year 2013.
Councilman Mathieu voted against
the resolution. “I would love to see
everyone receive 1 to 1½ percent
less and have another police of-
ficer on the streets in Garwood,”
he said. The borough has been
short one police officer.

The council also passed, 5 to 0,
the salary for Police Chief Bruce
Underhill for the year 2013. The
raise reflects a 1.75-percent in-
crease, Ms. Todisco said.

Additionally, the council adopted

a resolution regarding the settle-
ment of a tax appeal to reduce the
tax assessment of Garwood Asso-
ciates LP by $12,637 for 2012.

The Garwood Volunteer Fire De-
partment elected officers for 2013,
Fire Committee Chairman
Petruzzelli said. Chief Wayne Frew,
who served as chief for three years,
has resigned from his position,
and Michael Tharaldsen will take
his place. Leonard Spina was
elected assistant chief; Allan
Tweedle, captain; John
Scalzadonna, first lieutentant, and
Jack McGuire, second lieutenant.

A resolution authorizing Ms.

Ariemma to sign a service mainte-
nance agreement with Quality Ser-
vice Associates for a variety of
HVAC equipment in the amount of
$6,945 was approved.

The council also passed a new
resolution to include a snow re-
moval reserve in the municipal
budget to be set at $2,500 yearly,
with any unused funds to roll over
to the next year.

Mr. Petruzzelli said that in one
recent snowy year, it cost the
borough $7,000 to remove snow
from the downtown, and said the
reserve would help in the years
when snow is abundant.

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
SAD FAREWELL…Garwood Mayor Pat Quattrocchi says goodbye to Council President Keith Sluka at Tuesday night’s
Garwood Council meeting as he is leaving his council seat after serving two terms.

GW Council President Sluka Concludes Two Terms


